
• News
• Discussion Groups
• Networking, 
• DIY video film reviews  - How I did it  - 
 presented by Mike Tye Southern Fleurieu Peninsula FS.
• Making the 4K transition - Do you know what it is? 
Do you want it?  Do you need it? 
 presented by Henry Screen Macedon Ranges FS
• Deakin Student Films - meet the makers
• Information Day feature movie - 
   ‘Splice Here - A Projected Odyssey’  
 with Q&A presented by the writer/director Rob Murphy 
 

2023 Members’ Information Day
& Annual General Meeting

WHEN?
Saturday March 25
10:00am - 5:15pm

WHERE?
The Norma Richardson Hall
15 Buckland St, Woodend

Woodend is 50 minutes from 
Melbourne CBD via the Calder 
Highway, or by VLine train to 

Woodend Station

Program 
Saturday March 25 2023 

10:00am  Registration/Welcome/Morning Tea 

10:30am  AGM - Executive reports & Election of Office Bearers.
 
11:00am  Open Forum/Society Updates with Q&A 

11:30am Innovate & Improve - More for your members. Case study -   
  DIY Video Film Reviews - Mike Tye Southern Fleurieu FS

12:30pm Lunch - Free, but please RSVP  for catering purposes.
  
1:15pm  Making the 4K equipment transition -  
  A case study and demonstration (Henry) 

1:45pm  Deakin Student films presentation

2:30pm  ‘Splice Here - A Projected Odyssey’ 
  Presentation by Writer/Director Rob Murphy with a  
  screening of this excellent documentary about the 
  demise and resurrection of film projection. 
  ‘Splice Here’ will be shown with an interval. 
  Q&A with Rob Murphy will follow the screening.

5.15pm  Closing.

Venue - The Norma Richardson Hall, St Mary’s Anglican Church 
15 Buckland Street Woodend 3442 
Getting there - By car - approx 55 mins from CBD via the Calder Highway. 
By train - Vline Southern Cross to Woodend or Bendigo to Woodend Station. 
From Woodend station to venue is a 10 minute walk 
(or we can pick you up by arrangement)

more

• DIY film reviews  

It’s not ‘David & Margaret’ but 
it is a great way to enhance your 
Society’s movie watching experi-
ence. Learn all about this ‘Do It 
Yourself’ video reviews initiative 
which has been a huge success 
for at Southern Fleurieu FS

• Information Day 
   feature movie - 
   ‘Splice Here - 
   A Projected Odyssey’  

Years in the making, this passionate 
odyssey to projected film is an enthralling 
journey and a must see for all cinema lov-
ers be they for celluloid or digital. Over 
many decades and around the world Rob 
Murphy documents an important part of 
cinema’s history.

presented by the 
writer/director Rob Murphy.

presented by Mike Tye 
Southern Fleurieu 
Peninsula FS.



FVFS AGM and Information Day 
25th March 2023
Notes for Attendees:
1. All film society members are welcome to attend this interesting and informative day.

2. ** RSVP your attendance and whether you will be joining us for lunch, by Tuesday 21 st March at the 
latest, by email to secretary@fvfs.org.au

3. Email any apologies or questions to secretary@fvfs.org.au or 03 9874 5270.

4. The deadline for returning FVFS Executive nominations is noon on Sat. 11 th March. Nominee,
Mover and Seconder must be delegates of organisations currently affiliated with the FVFS. Email
these details to the FVFS Secretary by this date.

5. Proxies for the AGM should be submitted by email to the Secretary by 12.00 on 24 th March.

6. ** Travel subsidies are available to delegates (Up to $35 per affiliated society) based on 25c/Km, or 
train fares. Please indicate (by email) your intention to apply.

7. Bring your society’s promotional materials for display or in sufficient quantity to hand out.

8. ** Let us know beforehand if you have not yet received your free ACOFS history book or StarBox and 
we will bring them on the day.

9. Copies of this invitation plus the AGM agenda, financial report and last year’s minutes will be
available on the FVFS website www.fvfs.org.au on the “Members only” section. Your log in name
is “member” and password “showboat”.

10. If you get lost or need assistance on the day call Henry on 0411 418 468.

About Woodend.  
Just 55 minutes from central Melbourne along the Calder Highway or 55 minutes from Bendigo, Wood-
end is the sweet spot in the beautiful Macedon Ranges region. There’s a good train service from South-
ern Cross Station to Woodend on the Bendigo line.

Apart from attending the Information Day, there’s much to see and enjoy around Woodend. Scenic 
views from the top of Mount Macedon, iconic Hanging Rock, and numerous boutique wineries to visit. 
And there are plenty of accommodation and food options to satisfy.
To explore further afield visits to Kyneton and Daylesford are recommended. 

More info at  www.visitmacedonranges.com 

Find our venue - Google Maps

Help the FVFS
The FVFS is your organisation and you probably think it runs smoothly, making the endeavours of Film 
Societies both new and existing much easier - I believe it does however, like all such organisations the 
work is 100% voluntary and too often it gets left to too few people. Your FVFS needs new committee 
members. Please consider nominating for a committee position. It’s not an arduous role. We meet 
three or four times a year mostly by Zoom (so no travel required). 
Please consider making a contribution.

Henry Screen, FVFS President.


